
CPHS Theolre Boosler Club
2021-2022 Sponsorship

The Pock is Bock! The CPHS Theotre Deportment 2021-22 Seoson is one of our most
ombitious to dote; feoturing three musicols, three ploys including our UIL One Act Ploy
entry, our onnuol Hounted House, ond o dinner theotre show.

The heodline news for the upcoming yeor is our invitotion lo perform of the Edinburgh
Fringe Festivol in August 2022. We willbe performing the dromo Mrs. Pockord before on
internotionol oudience for 4 performonces during the festivol!!!

We ore fortunote to hove o tolenied ond ombitious group of student octors ond
technicolsupport. lt is our goolio give them every opportunity io leorn ond improve
their croft ond receive recognition for their work from the Heller Awords for Young
Artists, University lnterscholostic Leogue One Act Ploy competition, Stote Thespiclns ond
of the Fringe.

We ore hoping to obtoin significont finonciol support from our community for oll these
exciting plons! Your generous donotions will help with the following:

Cover expenses for oll performonces including royolties, costumes, sei moteriols.
music, ond props
Purchose ond/or rentol of equipment such os sound ond lighting for ihe
Performing Arts Center
Assist with trovel costs for our student ihespions to trovel to Scotlond.

You con help us qchieve ihese gools by giving o tox-deductible donotion.

Sincerely,

CPHS Theoire



CPHS Theotre Booster Club
2021-2022 Sponsorship

Potron of the Arts ($25 - $99)
* Recognilion in the Ploybill for the musicol ond progrom for oll other shows
* Logo on Sponsor Poge of the website
* One Sponsor Spotlight on sociol medio

Ensemble Sponsor {$100 - $249)
* Some os Potron of the Arts
t Recognition during lhe digitol loop prior to ond during intermission of oll performonces

os well os in the lobby during evehts
.!. Two complimenlory tickels to the motinee performonce of Something Roiten

Green Room Sponsor ($250 - $499)
* Some os Ensemble Sponsor
* Fromed photo of musicol cost
{. Two complimentory tickets to the performonce of Something Rotten of your choice

Applouse Sponsor L$500 -,$999)
{. Some os Green Room Sponsor
€. Logo on officiol deportment t-shirt to be worn by oll ottendees of the Fringe Festivol
{. Two Sponsor Spotlights on sociol medio

Cel-ebritv Soonsor ($1000 - $l 9991

{. Some os Applouse Sponsor
* One Sponsor Spotlight per month of sociol medio for o totol of seven
* Two complimentory tickets to eoch production for the performonce of your choice

Aword Winninq Sponsor ($2,0m OR MORE)
* Some os Celebrity Sponsor
* Logo recognition on home poge of the website
A Full poge recognition in oll progroms
{. Swog bog from the musicol



CPHS Theolre Booster Club
2021 -2022 Sponsorship

Sponsor Nome:

New Sponsor _ Renewing Sponsor

*{'*Name as it should appear in all sponsor mentions***

Sponsor Address:
Slreet Number Street Nome

City Stole

ond/or Cell Phone #:

Zip Code

Sponsor Phone #:

Sponsor Emoil:

Contoct Person: Phone #:

SPONSORSHIP IEVEL: (circle selecled level)

Polron of lhe Arts ($25 - $?9) Ensemble ($100 - 5249) Green Room ($250 - 5499)

Applouse (5500 - $999) Celebrity ($1000 - SI999) Aword Winning ($2000 or more)

Moke Checks Poyoble to CPHS Theolre Boosler Club or go online lo cphslheolreorls.com/be-o-
sponsor lo poy by credit cord. Checks con be mqiled to CPHS Theolre Booster Club, 2150 Cypress
Creek Rood, Cedor

Sponsor Signolure:

Pork, TX 78613

Sponsorship Secured By:
Thespion's Nome

Pleose send qrtwork for business logo lo: sponsorship@cphstheotreorts.com
* Block ond white files should be PDF, TIFF, or JPEG of of leost 300dpi
* Color files must hove no more thon four color CMYK oi 600dpi

Thonk you for your generosify ond supporf of Cedor Pork High School Theotre

CPHS Iheolre Boosfer C/ub rs o tox exempf 501@lr3l organizotion -27-0516001

Dole:


